
The Publisher could not be verified. Are you sure you want to 

run this software? 

       Name:   C\Users\Name\Downloads\MI-AD.exe 

  Publisher:  Unknown publisher 

         Type:   Application 

         From:   C\Users\Name\Downloads\MI-AD.exe 

 

    

 

   Always ask before opening this file 

 

 

    

 

    

 

This is a simple self-extracting zip file. You may unzip it to any 

folder you wish. However the default folder is "Downoads". You  

can download a "download and unzip instruction sheet" from any 

of the State Pages on the Delridge.net site right below the banner 

area for further help. 

 

 
 

To unzip all files in MI-AD.exe to the specified 

folder press the Unzip button. 
    

 Unzip to folder 

 

 

         Overwrite files without prompting 

Download and Unzip Instructions 

You may save this "PDF" instruction page to you computer for future reference if needed. 

Follow these step by step instructions to extract the package you have chosen. 

1.  When you download the "file" a box  

 similar to the one below will open. 

 (When you checkout of the store 

          you will see the download file) 

 

 Choose  "Save  File" 

  

 

2.  Next a box similar to this one will open...  

 double-left click on the download 

 

 

 

3. You will then get a warning box because the  

 self extracting zip file has an ".exe" extension  

 on it. It is not anything to worry about this is a  

 simple "self extracting zip file" 

 

 Click "Run" 

 

    

   

   

 Next you will get this information note: 

 

Then... 

 

You can just click on "Unzip" and it will extract the 

 files into a folder named "Michigan Adoption forms" 

which you will find in you "download" folder, which  

you can move to wherever you want...or 

you can click the "Browse" button and choose a 

location (folder) on your computer to extract them 

to. If you wish after you have chosen a folder, you 

can also type \Michigan Adoption forms at the end 

of that file path... for example the following file path 

where "\name\" represents whatever folder path 

you wish to place your forms in. 

 

         Box elongated for visual reference - you can still type it. 

You have chosen to open 

   MI-AD.exe 

    which is a: Binary File 

     from http://delridge.net 

Would you like to save this file? 

 

Opening MI-AD.exe 

Save file Cancel 

 

 

Downloads 

 

MI-Ad.exe 

1.1 MB  ̶  delridge.net   

 Open File - Security Warning    

      

Run Cancel 

        

                      what is this all about 

                      what is this all about 

                     what is this all about 

                     what is this all about 

                      what is this all about 

                     what is this all about 

 

 

√ 

 WinZip Self-Extractor 

OK 

WinZip Self-Extractor - MI-AD.exe   

      

Unzip 

Michigan Adoption forms 

 

Run WinZip 

Close 

About 

Help 

Browse 

C:\Users\name\Michigan Adoption forms 

OR 

Note: 

This example is 

for MI-AD 

Michigan 

Adoptioin. 

Yours may be 

for MI-CT 

Michigan Court 

or another 

package MI-PB 

etc. 


